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Cogitations 
&  Aphorisms 

of Jodok
I attended the play at the school 

auditorium Saturday nlaht and must 
say that I fully enjoyed the entire i 
pr. grunt. which Included the play! 
and special features that were pre
sented between th© acts.

I have always claimed and still do 
that the people of Friona can not oe 

' excelled In putting on any kind of i 
.it procram they may undertake, and 
■Specially Is this true when an un- 
usual amount of culture and talent 
is required, and the play that was 
presented last Saturday nlaht by our 
)»ung people only Berves to streng
then that opinlou.

Rut the program was not all that 
I enjoyed. Milady and I went quite | 
• arly In order that we might secure 
our choice of seats for a better en
joyment of the program, and we tints 
had considerable time to wait while 
the remainder of the audience w»s 
arriving and the actors were getting 
their stage settings in readiness.

Friona Will Vote 
Saturday, April 21 

On Selling Beer
Notices are posted In Krlnna call

ing for an election to be held here 
on Saturday of this week In the high 
school building.

This election has been called as 
the result of a petition that was 
signed by seventeen of the cttlsens 
of Friona and filed with the county 
commissioners at Its meeting in Far- 
w-oll on Monday of last wtek. pray, 
ing for an election to be held to de
cide whether or not beer shall be 
sold within the corporate limits of 
the City of Friona.

The Judges of this election are 11. 
G. Morris, Sam Taylor, H. T. Mag- 
ness and I.. G. Sympson The polls 
will be open at 8:00 o’clock a. m. 
and closed at 6 p. m.

IK - ——— • —. —
LARGE N IM R E ItS  t i l '  l*E4»l*l.l 

HERE KAi'H  T l  I 's|t \ y

Ordinarily and for moat people 
such an ordeal Is most tiresome, but 
I had gone there and paid my money 
tor the privilege of enjoying myself 
and 1 proceeded to do ho.

One of the first things that at
tracted my attention was that of 
three elderly people who sat a few 
rows of seats in front of me. They 
were not of the “ hoary headed" 
type! pardon me for uslug that ex
pression so frequently, as 1 believe 
j used It last week, but it seems to 
egpraa my meaning Just here a lit
tle better than any other expression.) 
hut I should judge they had left their 
babyhood at least fifty years be. 

^  nd them

Well, these venerable people (Yes, 
they were each of them much youn
ger than myself) were quite busily 
occupied chewing their gum, or as 
the boy* used to pul It when I wa* 
young. "Chawing their witx," and f 
got lots of entertainment as well as 
amusement from the different ways 
m which each performed the act of 
rumination. (Now this word "rumi
nate has two meanings, either of 
•* hleh might he correctly appltod 
bere.)

On Tuesday evening of each week 
recently, there ha* been a large 
number of people In Frloua, Judging 
from th large number of parking j 
spaces that are taken up along our 
Main street being practically lined 
with cars throughout the business 
section.

Evidently the good programs be. j 
Ing given at the local theatre hut* 
much to do with bringing this large ; 
number of visitors to our city.-o-

I. Vkl \ II \\ \l Ms

ICach of th© three people kepi the 
cnlns constantly bobbing down and 
up as though they were nodding 
“ Howdy”  to the noses above them. 
I do not know who the parties were 

I rould see only the side of their 
laces In the semi darkness, but the 
manner In which I hey chewed their 
•um suggoated to me a vast diffor- 
•*uco In temperament and a definite 
individualism.

On© cbln was going at about a 240 
gait, as though It had been sent for 
t physician In the case of a fatal 
accident. Another was taking a very 
moderate paco us though It had been 
called to the bank to settle an oc- 
*<>unt and had not the funds to do It 
with, while the other measured It 
off so very leisurely as to indicate 
It had come to stay all night and 
did not care if It never got home

Now all this was interesting and 
entertaining to me and 1 was hav- 
lug lots of fun and It was not hurt
ing those people it* the least, for 
■hey were evidently not telepathists 
and therefore bad no knowledge of 
th© tnnnooent fun I was having, so 
there could have been no harm done 
And It occurs to me that a lot of 
character reading may be d* n© slin
ky by watching a neighbor chew 
Its gum

Then ih© thought struck me that 
din ©one behind me might be get

ting as much fun from watching my 
peculiar movements, for that seat 
was hard and had no cushion and I 
had to wait quit" a while; and if 
they did. tt is perfectly all right 
with me, as It did not cost me a 
htiig. not even an unpleasant

: bought >

Now. 1 call sack a* that Just ch an, 
innocent fun, and there Is lot* of It 
this world, and 1 sometimes wonder 
why people renort to such low tactics 
for amusements and seem to enjoy 
“ dirty”  fun wltcn there Is so much 
“ dean*' fun In the world

I hop* my friends will Wo! accuse 
me of being too sprightly for one of 
my year*, and that | have ha©n step
ping out too much at night, but th© 
fact I* I attended the Men's Korun* 
Sunday night, and I sure did enjoy 
bearing thosu two fine young BiH 
tell wbal they bud learned about 
radio and radio system*

It wa* not all in whal they told 
either, but the plain and lucid man
ner of their expression*, and my old 
heart Ju«t fluttered a little with 
pride at the thougbi that they ar< 
•tndent* in my home town high

Mr and Mr* Melton left Friday 
lor Colony, Oklahoma, where they] 
were called by the Illness of the ir; 
daughter, who is to have an opera-1 
tion for tumor. They were accom- 
puined by their son. Keith and his 
family.

Prof, and Mrs. Van Roston spent j  
the week end In Stratford with her! 
mother, Mru. Lkavis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. \Y„ Alexander! 
returned (from Del-eoti Friday, 1 
where they were called by the death 

i of her other brother. Mr 8hlrl«y ■ 
Strube. Our sympathy goes out t o ;

| Mrs. Alexander lu her bereavement.
Mr. and Mrs. .Malone pad family. I 

recently of Fannin County Tiavel 
, moved on the farm formerly occu
pied by the Berry family.

Messers. Audley and Millford A l
exander and Miss Hart were Amn-; 
rillo visitors Sunday.

Sunday school was dismissed for 
next Sunday on account of ih© sing- j 
Ing convention at Furwell un that 
day, a? a goodly number of those in 
our community plan to nttend.

Mr. aud Mr*. C. D Russell and 
family spent Sunday in tho E. It. i 
Maggard home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dennis arc vis
iting friends and relatives In Ok!a-j 
homa. Mr. and M r. Gospel Purk*-r! 
are looking after their things while' 
they are away.

Mr. and Mrs. Orr Hines huvo a 
12-pound son. born April 10.

Margnret Guinn spent Sunday, 
with Iva Marie Vincent. Grace Mil
ler spent Sunday with Ethel Maples.1

Mrs. B. B Whtteffeld and son*, j 
Otho and Orville, were visitors In 
Clovis one day recently.

Messers. Kisssell O'Rrian and 
ICugeno Fairrhnld spent Sunday! 
with Russell's sister. Ml-* Marian 
O'Rrian. In Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Vincent wer« 
callers in the Louie Wilson fc •:ue 
Sunday afternoon.

O O SPI I M l I T IN G S

The gospel meetings that were 
begun here at the Church of Christ 
Sunday morning hare been attract
ing a goodly attendance to hear 
evangelist J. N Cowan expound the 
scripture*

Mr. Cowan ha the reputation of 
being one of the most profound stu
dents of holy writ and therefore one 
of the most efficient expounders that 
the country affords. The public I* 
cordially Inviled and welcome at all 
these meetings which will continue 
thrfuigh the next l«ord's l*iy

A G4M)lt I’ l. 11

The play. “ Out of Court," which 
was presented by local talent and

«t that hurl been presented 
al auditorium

A H1G It \lllll I D ltlW

Quite a number o f the business 
m*n of Friona and many other citi
zens of the city attended the rabbit 
drive I hut was held In tho loizbuddy
community on Wednesday of last 
week.

Practically every business concern 
in Friona had one or more repre- 
sontattvox nt the drive, and those 
who attended report one of the larg
est and most successful drives that 
has over been put over In Partner 
county.

It was stated that there wer© at 
least 2U0 men In th© drive and that 
more than 2.000 rabbits were slain 
And. p©rhap* the most attractive 
feature of the day's sport was the 
hug© barbecue dinner that wa* pre
pared for the noon hour. One large, 
fat beef had been prepared and 
Judge Ruth of Friona had charge 
of th© cooking of it, and It Is the 
unanimous conclusion of those who 
ate of It that It wa* the best cooked 
barbecue beef that mortal man ever 
set his tooth too.

It is stated that the plan of thi- 
drive was different from that most 
oommonly used of jsudrif inding a 
stated territory and driving tho rab
bits to the center and there killing 
them with club*, the men formed a 
long line m ic hfng across about four 
sections, and all moved forward in 
one direction, and as the rabbit* 
were scared from their lairs, they 
were shot down by the men nearest 
to them and the carcasses left where 
they fell. By this method the danger 
of nny hunten* being shot was prac
tically eliminated

MRS. T lt l ’ ITT III 1ST IN
A l t o  \< « ID E M

As Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Truitt were 
enroute to Hereford Monday morn
ing one of their rear tires bb-w out 
which resultrd in th© overturn of 
the car n short distance east of 
Summerfiold.

Mr. Truitt was not Injured except 
for a few bruises, but Mr*. Truitt 
wax rather painfully, though not 
considered seriously injured She la 
now In a sanitarium In Hereford 
where she Is gradually recovering 
from her shock und physical Injur
ies. It Is reported that the car w  
not seriously damaged.

H H 'H im isT  C tRJk H M iTI h

The scripture for the Sunday 
morning service wa* taken fromlthe 
27lh chapter of Act*, the text being 
the 2&tli verse- “ Wherefore. Sirs, 
be of good cheer, for I believe God. 
that It *hall be even so as it hath 
been spoken unto nie. A very inter
esting sermon wa* brought from 
this text.

Friona Epworth League wa- visit
ed by the other leugue* of the t'nlon 
Sunday afternoon at three o’clock. 
Dlmmltt had charge of the program 
which wax very Interesting und 
Inspirational. We also had the regie 
lar program In the evening, which 
wa* well rendered. Yon are invited 
to be with ns In these programs.

Sunday evening Brother Thurston 
chose hl« scrlpiur* from John 2:11- 
19, taking hls text from the 8th 
chapter und 12th verse, “ Again, 

i therefore. Jesu* spoke unto them. 
saying. 'I am the light of the world 

■ He that followeth me shall not walk 
| In the darkness, but shall have the 
! light of life.”
. These serniens are very tatcrest- 

i Ing and w© invite you to enjoy then* 
with us

* _____ . ci
1)11) CMM il l  \\ i i l l l t

The member* of the Junior IV o- 
man's Club who sponsored tho pae* 
of advertisements In Inst week'* 
Issue of the Star are deserving of 
compliment for the excellent work 
which they accomplished

These young ladle* had never un 
derlaken anything like that before

Pearson Accepts 
Local Pastorate 

For %  Months
A business meeting of the mem- 

, bets ,,f the local Congregational 
eburch Sunday morning, imraedlate- 

: ly following the serrlcca. waa h*ld 
, for the purpose of making a decision 
i os to the advisability of calling s 
j pastor for another year

The time of Rev. Samuel and 
Mother Pearson, who have serr<> 1 
the church during tho past year, ex
pired on Saturday, and It wa* the 

I unanimous rote of the congregation 
| that the call be extended for un- 
other term of six months.

During tlm pastorate of Father 
I’eaison. he and Mother Pearson 

\ have won a warn* place In the heart:*
I of the people whom they have i,o 
! faithfully aud efficiently aerved dur- 
■ ing the year, and It was a fore
gone conclusion that, ahould the con
gregation call a pastor for the com- 

! Ilig year, that he would bo recalled.
Rev Pearson, however, in not so 

i sure that hla physical condition will 
, Justify hls staying In active pastoral 
I n-nrle© for another whole year wl'h- 
I out some intermission for rest und 
tvereation. and feel* that at the end 
ol six month- term for which he ha*

* accepted the call, he w ill be better 
able to judge as to whether he 
should remain longer

Both he aud Mrs. Pearson have 
| n* pressed their Joy and appreciation 
of the art ton of the congregation In 
itnewlng th©lr rail, and also have 

icxpres-ed tlielr Joy and satisfaction 
i at having b< ©n able to be a part of 
1 the Frloua community and the love 
j they have formed for all our people. 
They love Friona and all Its people 
and consider It a pleasure and hap<yy 
ptivlbge to live and erve among 

I them. MHW—- , -ft - - |- —„
RIIEA N IH M

{ It has rained here, and what 1* 
'more are still some cloud* left. Th© 
i rain was big enough that Mr. Bond's 
|car stuck in the draw when he wa* 
brlagtng the children to school.

Last Sunday morning Mug* ne Dix
on was riding Albert tirng<-r'a mo- 

i tor' cycle when a header appear**
I In bla path. In the collision that fo l
lowed Eugene’a knee was damaged 
i he mortorcycle was damaged and 
the header wa* not hurt at all.

Mrs. Wallace, who I* primary 
I teacher here. Is In Clovis under a 
1 doctor’s care. She has rather a tserl- 
*>ua case of tousillti*

IT IIIJ C  BREAKING TEAM
HWEEPS r o t  NTV MEE I

The people of Friona and the 
Friona Independent Bebool District 
have Just cause to be proud of the 
accomplishments of the boys and 
gtrls forming the public speaking 
teams of our high school. In the 
county meet that was recently held 
In Bovina.

Out of a poasible 13(1 points these 
boys and girl* won 10 9  points in the 
county teats In debate, declamation 
and extemporaneous speaking. These 
various teams were composed as fol
lows;

Debate: Boys— Harold Llllard und 
I^*e Spring. Girts— Gwendolyn Cow- 
gill and Seva Welch.

Extemporaneous speaking: Roys
U tile  I,ovcleKs; Girls— luce Mil. 

ler.
Declamation: In till* division Frl- 

oca won three firsts, one second and 
two thirds. The firsts being won by 
Forest Osborn. Mildred Hugltea and 
Joe Hub Collier The second was 
won by Ruth Reeve, and the thirds 
were won by Eddie Manns and Clara 
Mae Ferry.

The accomplishments of these 
young people have won for the Fri
ona school Ibe permanent possession 
or ownership of the large sixteen- 
inch silver district loving cup, It 
having been won by the >Tionu 
school three year* in succession 
This trophy, which represents super
lative ability and continuous effort 
on the part of our students and 
teachers, la a possession which may 
be considered one of the school’s 
moat highly prized treasures.

In another article in this Issue of 
the Star Is given the accomplish 
menta of our students at the Dis
trict meet hold in Amarillo last 
week

I. \KE\ IKH  HOME DEMON
STRATION t i t It NOTES

The I.akevlew club m©l Friday 
afternoon. April 13th, will* Mr* 
Arch Vincent with five member*, and 
Mias MeKenney present.

Our program was “ County Money 
and tt* Expenditure In Texas.”  Two 
new members Joined the club.

Our next meeting will be on

Highway Funds 
Are Available

WASHINGTON, April 17— A Dor a 
round of conferences with govern 
in out officials, John Wood, chairman 
of the Texas Highway Commission 
said tonight plana had been worked 
out for carrying oij au $8,91)0,009, 
000 emergency road program fur 
drouth aud storm-hit areas In tb< 
state

“ We worked out through the Bu 
reau of Public Roads and Harry I. 
Hopkins, Emergency Relief Admin 
letrator," Wood said, “ plans which 
the highway department original!) 
had made. The highway department 
I* sails lied with the agreement reach 
ed. This money will be put lu th* 
hands of labor right away.

The highway commission chairmai. 
said the money would be apent on 
work on state highways and not on 
lateral highways.

Federal funds were earmarked for 
the program sum* time ago. but dlffi 
cullies Impeded progress of tb<
work.

ANOTHER GOOD RAIN

This loeality was favored again 
Monday night with auother reali
gned rain, ettimated near a half I net 
of moisture.

The rain came down nieely ami 
the fields got the full benefit of all 
that fell, whirh will de the growing 
wheat an Immense amount of good

Another rain fell on Tuesday at 
ternoon. about five miles west of 
town which was accompanied by coo 
slderable bail. A sufficient a mourn 
of hull fell to strip the trews of their 
blossoms and 1 coves, but It I- 
thougbt the wheat crop will not b© 
serlou*|y damaged. Although Wed 
nesday forenoon was bright and 
warm, there wa- still Indication of 
more rain which will be grateful!) 
Tecclved

Several miles south of Friona th
ru in Is reported to have reached S' 
much as one and a half inches. This 
was In or near the I .ar buddy com

Ml VM FORI M MEETING

•vorii *!!«• ftAM fldlR*. HV valtx ? r * f  'ft
Our next meeting. Friday after

noon. April 17. will he at the home 
of Mrs Kvtrsll Sparkman.

Yon are welcome to com© to each 
and every meeting.

HOME I OR W EEK END

the
For

Dgular

there was a 
i n  and dl
Tendance wn 
usually been

Woman Injured 
In Fallim; Down 

Stairs to Cellar

Mis* Nolda Good wine tea* her in 
the Tulta schools and Miss Margaret 
teacher of the Dean school In Deaf 
Smith county, came home to spend 
the week end with th--lr moth<-r. 
Mrs. Mlnnlo Goodwin©

Mis* Margnret was aecompnaied 
by her frl-nd. Miss Ruth W oolf who 
is also one of the ia-af Smith roun- 

Ity teacher*
Mr*. T. W, Wright, living a mile -------- »

southwest of town. 1* sufferlm 
a lot of pain from an Injured km 
end will probably visit a
thla w-ok for treatment , _  . „  ... . .  , ,  . .

It appear* that Mrs. Wright, while r ' ' « " ,*lp “  ■»
©ntering the cellar doorway nt her * “ bile \\ 
borne some time ago. slipped and 
"ell down th© stairway Into th© cel
lar Mr. Wright heard her fall and 
hurried to her assistance but »h©

(t)M >llKuATlO N \l. O i l  Ki ll

Sunday School— 10:00 a, m

Th.
Fr1*m

mtnr 
Ip of ,

u m.L ., i.* .VI
t he torn!

Mr*
iloi
As*

had rfftrhod tho foot of the stairway 
before arrived She wa* oon«!d- Association in 
< rnhijr shaken and hrulasd by the , Reports wr 
fall, but nothin* wrloup incroaain*

Hwi., -nd patron aat the time ^  .
However, a frw <lav« a so her kne«*l hook* oi reu 

»6*ati pain inr her. the fw»»n increae 
in* in eeverity until ah** wa» «»hli*
«d to rlalt a local physician. wh< 
waa unable to ascertain the . an»»e ol 
fhe pain, and advlM d *oin* to i 
i portal tat.

instruct) 
tent ar«*

u.'kvpll and v p  
tic IMutrlct Library 
Xtnrillo last Raiitr- 
pre*ent©d showing 

i in be r of llbrarle*

it leal

These two young men are stu 
dents in the Frlnn High School and 
members of the debating class and 
the class In public speaking, and It 
is safe to say that all those wh© 
heard them were surprised at th 
amount of Information they had con 
rernlng these tw,, radio system* and 
their ability to get Information 
across to thqir audience.

During and following their talks 
or dLeussions they were asked a 
number of questions concerning th* 
radio systems, all of which they 
i newer,-d In an understandable and 
satisfactory manner.

H©v. Pearson then led a further 
the subject with sup 

> of hls own 
persed with que
rn* miters o f the

iiecuwMon 
eedlons and sunnis 
i hlch Were Intorsp* 
lops by i 
udlen ©.

r* a< n an , 
lure, and 1 
available

t renmn
And wore thua new at the »dver
bualneaH but they wi(-nt at Hi
with a del *T ml lie tl oa to wit
*uec«*cd In tholr eftorta. und
netted »iigito a neat little nui
their clul» t rr>**ury, al11 of wht. 1
be tmod for Home worthwhilo
pose for ih* fotnmvinitv and
who irav.■ th.r»m their

monev ch
back to thenn In ih* form of

I 111.OIt - I D  *•• II \ »  N I \\
I Q f  I l ’ MI NT I N s I  M  l.I II It th*

11 >i:i: 1 s t  os ito itN i u i\ *
DI*»TISl< T IV DK< I \MATION

it 4 nil re n auditorium In Amnritl* 
i orutor was discovered. Forms' 
■born*. *1vtt*K the dec Initiation eft 
1«m! “ Lincoln. The Man of ftod." 
m th<« unanlmoti* diclulon of fit* 
dp CM HR bning the beat declaim*”  
VMMrlrt 1. After diminution ftv* 

ntoatant* to the prdfminarltw h* 
ci Amarillo In the final**. On« ol

1 hn

\ i »11*i n  k %i \f.) Si \

)i v t he local

(( nQ(timM) 1 11 POf« T fO i

l»r**aonti*i1 brtvrvo acta wbw al 
and wore appreciated by tb** 
audience that pra**ttcaHy filb
auditorium

u n  W M I s  >1 U  III 1 1 ItN

A letter has been received from 
Art Name*., owner of the Aft Niun**- 
comedy company, which baa had had 
Ita ahnw her#* on former 
The letter «t*lu< for Information «• 
to bttaltieaa cofiditlona here, atatlnp 
that he may briny bin ahow bark 
here aonpctifite dttfinp ih< aprip^

OcK-drich Ttfc « Ii m i  AI wayi f t  * 
Iona* Oarup*

unan'a ID DIE ITU>M
of the 
In ih** M .* IL
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*urance. alnpUefty and fk y ifir t l t+- 
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poefi to ihe rational rued **attint«iv
in m* * t th e  Inner*  of  fo u r  e t h c

We do not want to five all rb“
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tiOl.l TtM l i N H D M

Hereford b.med Frhma wit 
"♦cor© of h to 7 In the invlt 
tournament phiyorl here Sunda 

Tho oil tat a nd in y a• ore wads ah 
I M Poaey of Hereford who 
ft'/e birdie- tn ^u.«* wion from 
1 turning in a aeor* of Us for 
hole* rikI 4 4 for dahioon hoi* » 
local club will retail the
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lataacd from Hu eat* or* ar 
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1 ll»h atyatem and1 by Le© Spring for
1 the American aystem.

I still
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tutored aa second-class mail mat
« r .  July 11. 19 25, at the poet
office at Friona. Texas 
Act of March 3. 1379.

under the

Scripture I^uo(K - Malt, 19; I f  
1*. And, behold, one came 

aid unto him. Good Matter,
?ood thine xha!i 1 do. that I | 
have eternal life*

17. And he until unto him. Why 
| allest thou me good? there Ik nntt" 
i cood but one. 'hat is God hut if 
| 'hou wilt enter Into life. keep the 
i pomm aodmentt..

18 He «alth unto him. Which?

rellsiou life
"Whnt rood thii 

I mnv have cterna
nal life”  the youni 
!•'-« ]ry. endio*» purity 

faction and pea 
lihly hare asked 
He could not |

at i

; nhall I do. that 
life? " By ,‘eter- 

niau meant end- 
nil power 
He i i'uId 

r anything 
ilblv hav™

and 
not no 
higher
gum to anv oue better able to give 
It to him. “ The youth fancied that 
eternal life wax something to be ob
tained by hi own merit*. 'Wtiut 
good thing xball I do. that 1 may 
have it* ’ He never for a rnomeni 
dreamed that It was the free, gratl- 
nus gift of God. obtained by faith.

■su* said. Thou rhalt do no murder. 8n(j pv alone."

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
of an* person, firm or corpora 
lion warn*. may appear tn U>e 
columns or the Friona Star will 
be gladly corrected upon Ite be
ing brought to the attention of 
the pnbliehera.

(Manlay rates quoted ou applies
•ten te the publisher.

I-oca I reading notices. J cent* per 
word per insertion.

! thou vhait not commit. adultery. 
| Thou shall uot ate 
I hear false wttnex*.

19. Honour thy father and thy 
mother and. Thou shall love thy

) neighbour a» thyself.
20. The young man .ai'h  unto 

! him. All the*# thing* have I kept 
(from my youth u p : what lack f yet?

Rev. II W
Morrow. His wax the characteristic 

Thou shall not lnf*take of the Pharisees of hla day 
and of their modern representative*. 

A Promising Inquirer 
He had more qualifications for 

Jesus' dlsclpleshlp tha ninost people. 
Notice:

1 He really wanted, longed for 
eternal life Je*u» calls such people 
IBlex ed “  who hunger and thirst21. Jesus «alth unto him. If thou 

i vrllt be perfect, go and sell that thou ; for p, ssesxlons of that sort
2 For he was eager, enthusiastic

PRUDENCE FOR SAFETY

The wisest observation noted 
in recent reading is a warning 
-gains? entrusting too much 
money to men who are noted 
for brilliant mental gifts and 
vision— if we want our money 
?o be safe.

“Safety.”  says the writer, 
“ ia a function of prudence and 
not of intellectual power. The 
ablest men are often more 
irdent devotee s of the goddess 
>f chance than their less scin

tillating brethren.”
The investor who prefers 

•afety before gain will prob 
ably find that the ideal couu- 
-elor is a man who suffers 
from indigestion and has an 
*cute memory for unpleasant 
-‘Vents. This man is a rank 
cynic who holds everything ir 
contempt, including the ,na-1 
rional anthem and spring tu-j 
lips. He imagines himself beset 
by thieves, and ia confidentj 
'hat the only reason he still 
owns the shirt on his back is 
that he is too quick for thieves.

Lurking in the shadow of 
very successful bank, and 

guarding every well-managed 
'state, will be found such a 
fellow. He will have no more 
+oul than an adding machine,; 
fio more vision than worm, and 
no more intellectual brilliance 
' han a Chinese waiter, but he 
will prove to be sn ideal guar
dian for your cash. Despite 
war, flood, fire, pestilence and 
drouth, he will manage to 
keep your estate intact. He 
won’t increase your capita) 
perhaps, but he’ll never let a 
penny get away-—Latch String..

A COMMUNITY A*SET

hast, ami give it tn the poor, and 
thou xhalt have treasure tn heaven 
and come and follow me.

22 But when the young man 
heard that saying, he went away aor- 
rowful: for he had great posses
sion.*.

22. Then said Jesus unto his dts- 
vlple*. Vsrllv I «ar unto you. That
a rich man shall hardly enter Into 
the kingdom of heav-n

about It; Mark tella in that he ‘ 'ran”  
after Jesus (Mark 10:17).

S He had the spirit of humility 
Rich, influential ruler that he was. 
he got down on hi* knees before 
Jesus right there tn tho<l usty road

4 He was teachable; willing to 
be tancht; wanted to know; didn't 
think he knew it all.

5 Isr-t. and nm<i significant of 
S4. And agajn I say unto you. It j all he was lovable In Jesus' estima- 

ls easier for a cam*! to go through .ih-n- “ Th-n Jesus beholding him 
the eye of a needle, than for a rich loved him. and said unto him. One 
man to enter Into the kingdom of'th ing thou larkeet: go thy way. sell
God

25. When hts disciples heard It 
they were exceedingly amazed, say
ing. wh,- then can he saved?

Tt But Jesus beheld tpetn. aim
-.aid unto them. With mou this t* 
'mpo*s'bl s but with God nil thing* 
v e  possible

whatsoever thou hast and give to the 
| poor, and thou shalt have treasure 
In heaven and come, take up the 
pros, and follow me.” — Mark 10:21 
line Tiling Thou Is c k o t ."  I-. IK :‘J2 

Notice that word "oue." Usually 
it I* several or many things that are 
lacking But that little ‘ ‘one”  may In

Then answered Fete* and «ald I the eternal Judging widen into a g u lf;
! to separate the soul from God. "A  , 
i miss Ik a« rood as a mile.”  “ Almost 
|— but l*v*t!" Wealth, houor. a blame- 
leas life, deep sincerity and earnest
ness, but he himself knew that that 
wasn't enough: “ What lack I yet?”  j 
"A  ladder that falls by a foot of j

'•nto hint. Behold, we have forsaken 
alt. and followed thee; what shall 
7 »  have therefore?

28 . vr.d je. us said nut* them 
Verily I say unto you. That ye which 
have followed me. In the regenrm- 
1 i -n whin the Bon of man 'hull sit
In the throne ef hi* glorv. y,- also | reaching to the helghth Is uselci 
shall si* upon twelTe thrones, mile 
ins the tw*lve t-ibee of |v,n>i.

»e. And event one Ilia*, hath f ir

“ The lA»«t Shall lie Ftr-l.”  *. » l
"But many shall be last that are 

first; and first that are last.”  “ In
«aken houses, or brethren, or sis- those deep words there la a me

ire, provided b1'

I hoard a venerable citizen any
recently that every Texas clttxen 
- hou Id read "The Texas Weekly." 
in order ihat they may be posted as 
to what Is going on politically end 
• i-onomfcslly In their own state,

| from an uuhiated etundpc int.

I heart My concur In Ju t «u#h 
a statement, and for those who do 
not have the opportunity to read the 

| “ we-'kly”  I suggest that they tuno 
‘ tti on WUAI each evening at 6:S0 
o'clock und listen to Mr. Mollyneacx 

• ns he broadcasts his finding* and 
j suggestion* along them-, line*.

Mr Mollyneaux it- one of our most 
popular writers along political gov. 
t-rnmental and economic problems, 
and hl.s findings and rurm1*#e arc 
n'most Invariably correct, and given 

I from an unbiased point of view, and 
ho la quite as aide an orator or 
•peaker as he Is with ht pen. He U 
the editor and publisher of the 
' Texas Weekly "  an article in the 

i April 1 Ith issue of which is relating 
|to "Thu Bankhead BI1L" and savors 
I strongly of Ju*t plain common tense 
without predjudire or any tort of 

j favoritism, tho last paragraph of 
which follows:

“ The circumstance that at this 
late day tho best that tho gentlemen 

I of cougross cun do for the cotton 
farmers, including the tenants and 
croppers. Is to place their occupation 
uudor strict government license and 
control, without rak-lng a finger to 
restore their markets, is a fine com
mentary ,-n the condition of con
gressional statesmanship. It is indi
cated that I he final form of the meas
ure wlti provide for its extension for 
another year If the Secretary of Agri
culture should deem that advisable 
We do not think that power will 
ever be exercised. For If the meas
ure is not invalidated by the ea r.s . 
we predict It will be the source of 
so much grief during its first year 
that the administration will be glad 
to get rid of It.”

But, perhaps someone will say 
why worry about such as that here 
when this is not con Idered a “ cot
ton country?" True It may not be 
considered a ‘ ‘cotton country.”  but 
cotton is rapidly becoming one of 
the bo t paying crops our local farm
ers can raise, and Judging from wha’
1 hear arm* of them say n* they 
converse on the streets, this new 
law is not going to do them any 
good If no harm.

Government Crop 
Loan Apolications 

To Close April 30
Farmers who wish to obtain gov

ernment crow Inane should male an- 
lllcntlon at the county axent's of- 

re in Fr.rw ell on or before AnrM 
20th. after which ditte no loan will 
be accepted, piovMed that not more 
than 21 i f  00 ir rte-lred. For an 
amount larger than thi«. application 
must first be made through the 
Mutoahoe Productive Corporation. B. 
N Graham 1* Its representative In 
Farwell.

In the event collateral la not suf
ficient to Ju.-tlfy thel oan. he will 
give yon a letter of disapproval. If 
you will bring this Id ler to the 
county agent's office, then It can 
make a loan application up to $250. 
Before you make application be euro 
that your landlord will siyu a wai
ver.

A rotary fee of flftv cents Is re
quired. This is tho only charge for 
making (he application.

John S Andrew*. field supervisor, 
will h«> in Farv.ell every Tuesday, 
and those wishing to see him should 
he In Fnrweli on that date.

M ore on t rop Loans
Farmers seeking loans from tho 

140.(100.000 Emergency crop loan 
fund are requested to see Mtss Beu
lah Norria at Fttrwell. who la official 
application taker in Parmer county.

The rules and regulations govv-rn- 
In emergency crop loans arc as fol
lows; Before any applicant may 
make application for this loan, he 
must first get a certificate of cooper
ation from the county production 
council at the county agent', office. 
Farwell.

Any farmer seeking a loan up to 
$150.00 may apply direct to the 
emergency crop loan office at court 
house, Farwell. Applicant* applying 
for a loan of $150 or over must first 
make application to the Mtlleiihoc 
Production Credit Association at 
Farwell

I f  he la not eligible for a Mule- 
shoe Credit Association loan, he will 
ho given a letter of rejection ad
dressed to the emergency crop loan 
cffice. Tho borrower presents this 
letter of rejection to the application 
taker c f the Emergency crop 
loan office, and the farmer may then 
make application fur en Emergency 
crop loan.

? 250 will be the limit to any on-

! farmer, based on $2.50 per aero for 
..rain crops and $ .10 0  per acre foi 

j cotton.
The gavernment Is requiring an 

absolute first lieu on all crops grow 
ing, planted, or to be grown, and 
tumoated tn 19.14.

Vo Ioann will be made to auy ap 
plk-ant who has a means of llvlihood 

I other than farming.
No loana will be n tJc to minors, 

"xerutors, administrators, agents 
corporations or partnerships.

No loans will be made for th- 
purchase of machinery or livestock 
or for the payment of taxes, debts, 
or interest on debts, rents, nr foi 

j repair*.
This money must be sirlctly use? 

for crop production purposes an<‘ 
any peraou violating any of the pro 
vision of this Act shall he guilt) 
of a misdemeanor and shall, upoi. 
conviction thereof, bo punished by . 
fine not exceeding $1,000 or by Im 
prtsonment not exceeding six month 
or both. ,

All farmers who tre  seeking thl- 
loan are requested to corns on and 
get this money now while the gelllns 
is good, as April 30. 1934 will be the 
last day we will accept application 
for emergency crop loans.

The emergency crop loan section of 
Italia* Is now giving 24 hour service 
ou approving applications and get 
ting the money to our farmers.

I KE HI tX»NTR.ACTKl» W HEAT
ACREAGE

On August 22 the Wheat Boctloo 
approved the following practices for 
the use of the contracted wheat
acreage.
1 lyct the land lie unplanted.
2—Bummer-fallow the land.
5— Tlant the land to permanent pas 

ture.
i Plant the land to meadow crop?
5 Practice weed control on the land
6—  Plant forest trents for windbreak 

or farm use.
7 Plant soil-improving crops on 

tho laud, for plowing under.
It is left to the Individual produ 

cer to decide which one he prefer,- 
t< adopt. If the contract signor door 
not handle his withdrawn wheat 
acreage in one of these seven ap
proved ways, the burden of the proof 
will be on him, and it might b, 
that his adjustment payments would 
be delayed, or he might not be ab!*» 
to got them nt all._
PLA f i: FOI VHATION UNDER

OLD T-.\Nt HOIt HOl'M

am)

or lather, or mothe* or wife, 
llfiren, or lands, for my name's 
sncll receive an huniLe,! fold 
hall inherit everlasting lif--.

[of hope to all who feel themselves 
last, dr pondent, all who think them
selves overmatched in the warfare of 
life, aud outrun tn the race of life

But many that are first »hs i | Christ's little ones, the name! «
be last and the last shall be first 
(.old n T e it :— It Is more * e 

give t! n I teceive —Arts

fameless ratnts. the humble hails, 
to ' ers. who live sweet, btipful. lov 
J I Ing

Then, too this country has alroady [ ■ ns rweating any bicod in Juhllntlou 
become rated as one of t ur lending j  over the wheat allotment plan.
wheat productng sections, and what I — -----
can be doue to cotton may also be1 Some otto ha# said; “ The average 
>lon» to wheat, aud. by the way, I [ man I* proof enough that a woman 
do not hear any of the wheat farm- ‘ cun take a Joke.”

lives, may take courage that
Time March. A. D 30. In the clos-1 however overlooked by the world

nun-! they are regarded In heaven, however I 
misunderstood by men they are un 
ilerstood by God What he asks 
from all. the high and the low. th< 
first and the last. Is a sincere heart 
in which burns the pure flame o f , 
lore. Whatever be 0ur scale of earth-1

Hugh Black, 
a -

(Continued from page one )

The following was laker 
irom a circular nent to retail 
nerchant.x by a larjre whole
sale house: “ The value of your 
local newspaper to the succew 
*»f your business cannot be over 
“Stimated. It’s worth all the 
support and co-operation you 
fan (five it. For the new-paper 
is a mirror reflecting thv life 
of the community in which ( 
you and your store have an im- 
'tortant part. Your advertise
ment ia the reflection of your 
store in the mirror. Everybody 
-tee* it there. If tt Wt not there 
*he mirror is dark where your 
(tore should be. You are there 
hut you cannot be seen. Your 
<tore ia open for buaineaa a.at 
isual, but ’out of sifht. out of 
mind.”  To keep in atop with 
the pronreaa of the community, 
to fft-d your share of businea* 
vou muat advertise regularly, j 
Take your newspaper publish
er into your confidence; he, 
can give you valuable assist
ance. Establish an advertising 
budget. Plan a regular ache- 
tlule for your advertisement. 
!t’a a policy that ia followed by 
the most succeaaful stores.

tn* thre*- pir.nthv of Cf 
tkiry

P lsq — Paras A. the par; cf Pales 
tin, mu ' the Jordan.

Parallel ''.iskages— M ai, to *-“.l 
Lake IS; 15-30

1h( rudurf ion
1 beg the indulgence for a few 1 ly precedence, though It be reck on od 

words personal, suggested by the re-i last in our purblind judgment. th~t | 
currear, of this special Sunday j Is first--*o far first that It has no | 
school losaon i second Prof.

1 distinctly remember teaching — —
this leaaon to my Sunday School JO D O K -  
rlsm in Eminence. Kentucky, raor
than sixty years ago. 1 was then ______________________________________
teacher In the Eminence Bnptltt)
Seminary and also a teacher In the i school. FTiona
Eminence llaptbl Sunday School. I ---------
had begun teaching In Sunday school, 1 am willing to admit that a large
five or six years before that time portion of this skill in expression 
and have eoatlnued to do so through is due to what Is sometimeo called 
ail the years since then, a total per-j "native w it." but on tl*e other hand 
iod of more than sixty-six yaam. 1 this naUve wit. or whaiaver we may 
wish hereby to express publicly mv call It. must have some development, 
sincere gratitude to the Kind Provt-1 and that is due to the ability of tb- 
deuce that ha* spared my life and teacher, who has charge of the 
has graciously granted me this prlvl. " Public Speaking Department of our 
lege of so many years school

This well known incident In re-1 - ■■
yard to the rich young ruler and h i* , Do you know, 1 sometimes gel 
all Important question as to how to mighty tired when I hear some old 
obtain eternal life has heen a special "hack number" say Ihat we par too
favorite of the International Lesson 
Committee It ts found In each of 
th* three gospel*. Matthew. Mark and 
Luke It has heen a«ed by the com
mittee In almost every series of les
son* prepared by them A new series 
of lessons covering the entire Bible

much for ochonls, and that young 
folk do not learn as much as they 
did when they were young, and tba' { 
It costs too much Just to teach them I 
to play football aud basketball

Propor education and plenty of It |
has be-m selected by this committee j is tho only thing that will save | 
every six or aeven years since the civilisation from being relogatsd to 
Uniform Sunday School treason, now j oblivion, and when I bear such work 
called the International Sunday is in being turned out by the young 
School Lessons, began to be used people of our local school. I am In- 
This Important change in Sunday rllaed to think that the cost cannot 
A  bout Bible atady was made only | be too high so long a* we can pos 
a little more than sigty years ago ;*lb!y meet it. t By the wgy. 1 am not 
and a few years after I began to a candidate for school trustee.) 
teach la daaiday School | -■ -

This lesson, so emphasised by th- 
L*t«eon Committee, and to frequently 
used by the Kuaday School world, is 
of «up-em- lmportar.ee. and should 
receive our most careful and though- 
fui consideration

UhrpCs Perran M lsbtr)
With chapter 19 of Matthew, ail 

of which is Included In our laeaon. 
w# begin Chrtst'e great 'PVrean min

No one can tell Just what may be 
hidden down deep in the roceeses 
of those young minis, which only 
proper development may bring forth 
it n iv  be. perhape the very thought 
that l« destined to lead humanity 
into that perfect light that Jesus 
came to teach, and what a tin 
against humanity It would be to 
hinder Its duvotopmeat.

istry Our Lord and his disciples. * 
toward the close of Christ's earthly! I have had the opportanity of 
life, left Galilee and went to a part coming In roataet with the ability 
of Palestine where they had done f  many of thus same young people 
little pr««ehlng hitherto, to perac* . in their use of th# English language 
the portion of the country east of j which included their ability to spell

AUTO ODDITIES
-© Refill’i f  <\ m stay-

K O t *  C t W i l l
IA > £  O N q f  m a n  ALIVC 70 

TkWCU O rtR  COO M.PH. ,.N 
A *■ Af-C — » Hu paover 
n s .  At.e h .  w m t
o ^ e  hand /

Canyon, Tex*’ . April 10 Walter 
Cummings of Friona. assisted by 

i Irani Sweat, of Colorado. Texas, havl 
! Placed a rock foundation under the 
old T Anchor ranch houso near) 

.Canyon. This work wa- done bythe I 
1 u?o of slabs of cap-rock and con 
Crete. In addition, walks of the 
c«me material have beeu laid around 
tho old headquarters. The premises 
immediately surrounding the old 

1 house have been bordered with cap 
rock and the appearance of tho prop 
erty considerably enhanced. This 
work was done with the aid of xtu- 

| *̂*n1 relief funds under the C. W. A. 
and with tho allotment of the funds 
for the West Texas State Teachers 
College.

__ _____. _______

FRIONA UANE BALL

iXHvty CvMiM 
vAl̂  VTt>WA(. PA 

> A 5yv«.eJtfow 
■LsVaX JStlkM 
oTcSAr&ft i n r c c / i i  

iv*tPure t'ARAi.ystt II 
fSW 7**2 yvAigr

DUH:Al ------>

R a CHAiJH y f  )Juii VAfs. tt
dffC £* irtXAXUZ. WjNP Kt SiSI>sn« e  “

A SOUP JLfJfact ia- ( A A t

Friona dropped a loosely played 
Ramo to Muloshoe on the iocal hull 
park Sunday In a score of 12 to 7 

Friona used three pitchers. John
son. Williams and Hall, all of whom 
pitched a fair game. Nine error- 
were too much of a handicap for tho 
hurlers, however.

— ------------- -— ------------
District Clerk E V Rushing and 

son, Eric aud daughters Roberta and 
Bonnie Lee. of Parwo’l, came over 
Sat. night to attend the play, 
"Out of Court," given by tho Junior 
Woman's Club.

i t) In »ctt;n£ the W Hd’» Spe- i Kccad at Dayton.' Beach. Florida, 
S>r kdalcutm Catnubell spraincj his wrut in shift int; gears at the wart 
aud drove over toe entire cm-rw with hut orc ivand. (1) Lowry Smith, 
■<h r tiring r• zrt fr - i  the «*ir* . kartod uperatiog a guo
b'laii. u and a aci ■ H.C : ion. H lia- ; a «.l vc.< i o> IkAIi. (3) A 
wdid • jrfsce the war * y «ir r*! .C- errste, tctbiJrnci- only around 
us outer edge. Your rat •>* etc.- •nhikscr «t nmd th- autur edge 
» -  •* also sroual the edge o. each r.i-tui« perf r j i iw .

—Wsfrti Ir* Auto tMA- to this |UO-r net I k Cf-k.

Beautiful
A room made beautiful for pos
sibly a dime KuamU In all colors, 
4 ot. for 10c. Paints la all colors 
8 oz. for 10c In that same lCc 
line you find tile cement, stove 
polish, turpentine, top dressing, 
shellac, metal polish, machine 
oil. cedar oil polish, lacquer 
thinner, paint romover, and near
ly anything you might want; and 
all for 10c ench. You always got 
your money's worth at

BL.\< KU  KLlJt HARDWARE 

AND Ft It M l  | HK

THE M t ilt 's  W tT t H h O iiP

l j v w  oid maids all remind us.
<>ur sweet charm* won't always stay, 
For the blush of vonth. dear rnsld-m 
4oou. ah soon, will fad* away.
Then, oh girls, he up » »d  dolnc 
-else ou ovary chap you can 
For remember, time Is fleeting, 
i^ t your watrhwm d ho. "A  man ”

— ----- -------  I
It took the (stria  of the Tutted j 

-Uates Navy to dislodge the pirate 
l«on La FHte from Galvoaiou Island

" 1,11 im
reclaimed 111H 1 scree 

,f land la ninety-eight leva# Good |

Jordan There, as In Galilee, they 
would he In the domain o.' H u *
Autipue tb# murderer of John the 
Baptist but they would be compar
atively free from the machinations 
of the scribe* and Pharisee* from 
Jerusalem, aud t hmj would b#
planting th# gospel la U-w soil 

The H u b  Young K s k v
"And behold ” Matt 

cate* bin feeling that
•roue la coming. "Oue came to him ”  I ...... -  ■«
Ho oume (Mark I t :  17) a* ( hr,-4 I am not saying tha- all thew 
was leaving the house whore he had ] young people are learning as much 
blOar-ed th* lltli* children Ho came, aa tboy should, for it Is a fact that 
running iM arki. showing his oager-jmuuy of them do not have the Isiats

and punctual* correctly and I hav* 
heen almost * mazed at tbolr pro-1 
firleno Do not toll me. 'old fogy," I 
ihat they aro not learning anything1 
worth while and that the price is tool 
high. Just put their work up along j 
ride that of io n e  of these wt». old j 
-fitlee”  and any oue who has the 
least possible knowledge of each 

thus Indl- { matters could readily see that there j 
Important ; ht no comparison at 111.

to lsnru. and U is like (bo old t 
"You cau take a borne to j 
hot you euu't make him ! 

hanre at him The runner lllustra- ’ drtah." You can send a child to! 
as th* teal w* should show la oar school hut you ras not make him

mob; far Christ was leering the 
rlllage. for the last time, aa II prov
ed.—aud h* waa not to have another

New Co-operative Grain 
Elevator

Friona Wheat Growers Incorporated
FARMERS. SECURE YOUR PORTION OF THIS STOCK AT ONCE1

Call at Farmers' Klpva»or in Friona anti investigate this proposition, or 
see any one of the inenrponitor* narr.<*d in thin advertisement.

THE SALE OF THIS STOCK SHOULD BE COMPLETED WITHIN 10 
DAYS IN ORDER THAT WE MAY BE ON A PATRONAGE

DIVIDEND RA8IF BEFORF HARVEST. ^

INCORPORATORS:
F. W. REEVE. CLYDE V. GOOD WINE. E. B WHITEFIELD

F. N. WELCH. ELMER S. EULER
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P E T E R  R . K Y N 'E

WdU MrrtM
C»n»r1*ht. »> •  | m i«

Shortly nn#r me Dark usd opened 
crippled Kane# Kershaw inn .1 m to 
borrow a hon« - 1 d 1 1 me,' <
mouthlv payroll. Babt-'i ricitui red 10 
loaning It, bui finally c > :ipmra -,-<l 
with a w irn'n. that am-h • *l> rim 
Inate borrow h- would h.o*- , .
eery soon.

"Ily the way," h* aaiil as n* li» 
ICtaled bla approval on tin >•. ,re 
you going to rot a >» , > •
Bar II ranch T*

*'l think not," Kershaw replied. ‘ It 
« rea next month, but Pll be n 
If I know w here I hu g.-t Ho ■- 
to pa; tor a j# r In ,-ivan- 

•fetter retrench." Babson advised. 
“ Let the Bar II r-ucl« »o. soli iff hjir

“ Brttsr Retranch." Babaon edvi^ad 
"Let the Bar H Ranch Go."

your r.j 11 :»>, ev«o *1 the pi-.- « »
prices, got out of debt, u 1 pa\my In 
terest and b»* ioiupy. v or- ■ '■•#* h s#  
Tlcheaor resil*- now ?'

"1 don't know. I only know a to law 
yer’a address h i > 00 > >u i«i

"There wan a man from San Fran 
elaco In re some i.me lin'd
been looking liar II ranch aud
bad a noil.01 i ••'•1 1 l,e to '»uv • i 
thought porhiiy* I might get In rnuen
with Ttcheni.r, uegot.<te a .....  of I «*
ranch for him and
lam In commisslot And »• t If yon 
renew the I.*: «« i • . v m tie 
a sale.”

“Go ahead,'' llance K «n lw * i» 
plied sadly. “ 1 in not guilt. rei 
the lease. You'Ve been preilt , cl u> 
ate. Silas, and I won't stand in th# 
way o' your turnin' a pr-

“Thank*,’* llahaon murmured. tmi 
Gila lawyer's ad*lr« -

Kerahaw gnvw It to him, and a week 
«afer m attorney in S u Frfjncif.-,) 
wrote V ite Th !*onor, in are or ih« 
latter's attorney requMtiiig e price 0:1 
the liar H ranch In behalf of a ellenr 
ef bis.

Ten days later Baboon knew that 
the Bar II ranch waa no' for so • : 
whereat the banker Imd an u n od itte 
return of III* former nervousness and 
di'prr- .1-m and want home at noon 
The situation " * •  thoroughly beyond 
Ida comprehension; be had decided
Nate Ti. enOr would sell »lie liar II 
ranch and Vat* Tlchenor n:td dK'tp 
pointed hlttL

Of eourse. In a 'arger sense. Vntr 
Tlchenor'a decision not to sell euitM 
not affect the Interests of the For
lorn Valley Irrigation district <Mr. 
llahaon hud dad dad to call It ihnt), 
since the district could acquire ilia 
properly via M>« condemnation suit 
route.

Immediately after church tha follow 
lug Sunday he motored up to Kdeu 
Valley, ostensibly to fish but with the 
Intention of spending several bours 
tuapecllng the dam site aud Iske-slta. 
To bl* signal perturbation be discov
ered In the gorge a camp of three 
tent*, a motor chuck-wagon, and live 
shirt il#e«,-1 young men playing a 
modest gams of poker under tha shade 
of a cot too wood tree. Under an ad
jacent tree a held drafting table stood; 
it had a sheet of tracing paper tacked 
to It and hard by this table a aur 
frying lustrum-nt was set up.

"Hello," liabaou balled them cheer 
fuHy. confldent that hia rod and creel 
w.iuld eti use him of oudua Inqulvl 
tlyeness In penetrating to the eainp 
•What are you boys doing hereT”

"Flaying poker, air. How about tflh- 
tns a hand? Twanty-lvp cent tnta and 
a d»;i r lh 1 *

Mr tb, 1 is* ui, not te-lng accustomed In 
such g- rttl* rebukes flushed and pa*** < 
en down Ute creek. (oaring the engt 
nearing crew to their non sabbatical 
pleasure.

Evidently Ttchenor bad soldi or was 
shew' to •< 1. a d»m site atul Ivse
Sit# to a power company which ho t 
sent an englnccrlag crew 10 make a 
prellmb.a 1 sorv . y and r» rtet tn' '<er 
deriding to oh##* thu deal. Hi* ate* 
oalty srou««*d. liutMon er-«sed «S» 
creek. Ci ’ini lli*- rule of the hi* >- 
ws, ft) lln, •< ■

of itia e n g ,.|  in„ party tl» followed 1 
them readily; they led him over the 
approsimate route which any man with 1 
a fair »yu for contours would have 
*eio,-ie<i ior 1 Iih ditch to load the 
f  iil'M to the penstocks,

A« a 011 ntr> honker Silas llubson 
ban » far h.'iiei suou'bulge of the law 
lh in most laymen 1 hence he realised 
now ihMi if Nato Tlchenor'a dam-alt# 
ami hit;# ait# had been acquir'd by a 
power company, which la a public 
service corporation, no other public 
aeryt.-c corporation could condemn Ita 
properly ! Hence once more the llnh 
son soul was steeped in despair.

The billowing morning Mr. Henry 
Hook l> v, his >;Mghier-pay1iig-tetler-r<r 
eatstng-tellei and confidential man. , 
•Minio to Ibiimons desk and laid upon li 
a copy ,»f the latest edition Of the 
Gold ttnn Nugget. Mr. Itookhy bad j 
marked, in blue crayon, an Item under 
1 he head of I teal Kstate Transfers.

I'he Item recorded tha transfer hf 
deed of gift, of four thousand acres, j 
■hop*  or leas, of certain lands, from 
Itunccfnrd Kershaw to I -orrnltie Her | 

i shaw
"i.all I he a poriioo of the Circle 1 

i cmich,” itah-on decided, and drew 
I down from its case a mop of the j
| county

Mr Kahnon made a moat surprising ■ 
discovery. He had always assumed 1

i thai Ita n<-e Kershaw owned no land 
caul of the fence that divided the 

| litre!# K from the Bar H. To bla j
amazement be had now discovered

| that l.orry Kershaw «a »  (be owner Of \
: font rhouasnd acres, more or less, in I 
I 'list portion of Eden Valley which, 

in the event of a dam being built to 
j the gorge, must constitute all or the 
I greater portion of the ares that must 

he Inundated when the dam filled opt 
And llahaon had always thought Nate 

I lichen.>r owned that land!
He could nave cheered. Vo matter 

, w iih ' Note Ttchenor might do with hla 
j dam site no*, lie would hare to con
sul! leirry Kershaw before selling It 

| to a power company, and llahaon 
thought n# knew what the girls an j 

| swer would he. A deadlock between | 
! the two aurvimra of the feud I

' Got 10 get that four thousand acres 
I more or leas,' Mr. Babaon ex oiled 
1 'The girl will sell to me. Von bet ah# 

«d l. And then I'll do some trodlng 
I with Nate Tichenor.”

AAIOiin the week be nad arranged 
bis peraonnl finuU'-et and purchased 

I from the Savings Bank of San Fran
cisco the firs' mortgage tha* the latl^r 

| instUiition hdd on the Circle K ranch.
' AVIlh the mortgage In hia possession.
, llahaon dictated to Raoceford Ker 
1 shew a letter as dr in as granite and 
: as cold as a penguin's tail He in

formed Kershaw that unless the mort
gage was paid wlth'.o five days a su*t 
In foreclosure would be Instituted. 
Then he dictated another letter, which 

| be signed as president of the Btink of 
| A’altey G’euter. culling some thirty 
I thousand dollars of KerxhaWs note*.

II# waa striking at llan.'a Kershaw 
j -o <•> the shoulder of the latter's daugh

ter duite confident that she would pro- 
| led her lather when Robson suggoated 
I that. In return for a renewal o f the 
| •tni'erureri note- and mortgage, «tu- 
I should sell hint at a reasonable price 
I that four thousand acres with which 

he pliiptieu to ombirrusr Nnte TIche 
I nor!

lie realised he mom k.-ep aucli a 
deal id abeyance '111111 he could or 
gan'se die Forlorn Valley Irrigation 
dtstri.-t. tor, with the district formed 
ih;fore Kate Tlcttenor could complete 
tils deal with 'he power company, the 
district could ■•tiler a comleuin.ilion 
<nlt vcaliist Tiebopor. and thu* block 
the HKp-rations of the powot couip.iuy 

Ho distrusted the local legal talent 
in a crisis loaded with iio'cntial legal 
lynamlfe. «o that ulgnt he went to 
Ann Francisco to etigaga the a# -••• 
if * legal ilrra noted throu»..oul u.« 
state "or Us knowledge of ra te ' law. 
tiidiHd. Ilubeon wa» rather in a burry 
to get OUt -it town for he considered 
tt good strategy 'o t*a absent when old 
Itnue# Kerslmw -U'outtl Coni* Into the 
'■link <0 argue Add plead t.«.".ve « 
frlgbieued, won ,'ed lean alone for font 
days and he's much easier 11 > I) S' 'die 
on I'-e tiitli s-i it ■ ■ ni d*p c  n

•onoeious ,»r II,, |*,-t thsl ills n: ft. 
coiiipiicated oiiti the sudden return of 
Nutliuu riclivuin to Kden Valley, ws* 
to kill Kan,-* Kershaw and turn the 
current of the Kershaw hnirc ,non 
Vilas B.-ihauu and stl hi* work, and 
101111 in.

CHAPTER V

Nate I Iciiciior, trom early noyiiood 
iad bad more Uian ids share of expori 
«n,-# with su.nlei, -leatli and rroge*ly 
and It hud d*ielop<Mi in nlm • i-rlaifl 
stolidity and riiiil,iw|Ht| in ••id' etner- 
geneiea Fot ten mi antes he M il 

; Lorry Kershaw # »ea4 ttiH N  toe 
sh->uld#r sml iveithei ypoa* ,mr K iss i 

•'Now, then. Mis* Keiatiuw,'- he 
SOOtherl presc ily "iliiy — no to no 

| weakpaas. You Ye i k «  a > »  eui min,' 
of your elan svyr , . d -,t itw* -ho for 

! that. A on said yoi* u tn-*-l to take
your faiiisi toomof*'

She uodiled drearily tin K>>.—ii.k-n,
‘ tike the Hensley* yl-s-"ys .1 n - nail'
' own ticaii

M -»• I • V- * ^ 1
| inti a t  mind to dwelt •«, tlt« itmugbt 

ef yonr • ,-H tr c ih  * «  n the 
World.' he ‘>Mitlpoe«i * I list Wat nnd 
ness |le« I An. .0 1 a* team throngh
all tltaL Atti-t |w-,i ,#.,rs la die A. K
V, where, tt te'urti >■» me, 1 met 
every cmnrail* I eiati.,geo to a- *»lev# 
au affection fo r, »ftn  lowing my moth 
ey and aunts while I waa >u fn ik v  
and realising I tn-i' 1 s * a * ' • ■ '

I In the ‘-emoninity where t was n,irt> 
and raised, I fount) myeeif, when the 
war etnled. th* h<nc)tesi b'lrusl Isons 
imaginable Often I wanted tw come 
he* k to Kdew 1 , 'o  sod knew yon 
bettei but— "

"Tea. | ind.-r.istia father was 
» tt Ay 1 p ’ deer

“ VAnll, P'- 1 lint «•  It mny. you're uot 
nearly so iia-lly <>if as you think you 
•
hat# limy to think about tt. I'll tell you ! 
why." He nrus almost abrupt. "I sup 1 
poo# we'd lietter get a long."

• Tee I aiippose ao," ah# agreed and | 
started her titoior. Nat# Ttchenor fob I 
lowed In hla car. Arrived at the Cir- j 
cl# K hi>udi|tiiirtera 00 men came out j 
to me#f them.

"AVliore nr# your ridersT" he queried. I 
"They started with the cattle drive | 

op into the forest reservo this morn
ing-

lie lifted It in,-# Kershaw's body out 
of the car, carried It Into the house 
and dtaposod tt on Kershaw's bed. 

lie dr#w s sheet over the Corpse and
rejoined t,,# girt In the living room. 
"1 reckon." h>- said. In the homely

Ha Lifted Ranct Kershaw’s Body 
0 ,t of tha Car.

mount tin idiom. * >ou Kerahuwa never 
nave auy truck with undertakers. 
Seems to tue 'he Kerahawa don't use 
preachers, either."

“ No. we lust read ttie service our
selves."

"The Hensleys always did. too. Lock 
the bouse up and drive In to Valley 
'.'enter with me In my car. Have you 

i In mind some woman friend you can
i bring hack with you to keep you -om-
I DsnyT’

•T have no frienda. Nate Ttchenor."
He frowned, then smiled faintly. “ I 

! forgot were the last survivors of two 
j clans that were beyond the pale. Well.

we'll hire somebody. There must he •
! practical onrve In Valley Center.
! AA'hen we get there I’ll telegraph my 

old suiierintemlent, llube T#nney. to 
come up here with hia wife and two 

} children."
She yielded without argument to hit 

suggestions—commands, rather.
Doctor l>onaldson made no comment 

when, in bis office an hour later. lyirry 
Kershaw Inf awad bln of her father's 
death. H* readily loaned a death cer
tificate. He was a gruff old fellow and 
uot lu the tea-t politic, at Tlchettor 
realized when t>onaMs«W! growled:

“ So you two have burled the hatchet, 
e h r

Ho flushed as Tlchenor’s bleak blue 
eyes rebuked him.

"It ’* none of my business, of course," 
Donaldson apologized. “ I merely 
hoped for Jlisa l-n try'a sake—”

Nate Tlchettor smiled at him.
"I understand, doctor. No offense 

■f your Intentions war* kindly."
“Thank you. they wero. When will 

'he funeral take place?"'
"Tomorrow, at two o'clock," f-orry 

m.swered him.
-|*ll telephone the coroner," Donald 

son went on. "lie 'll take my word for 
't that *•> inquest RnY necessary, art 
Issue the nnrtai permit.*

While t orry Ken-haw waited In tha 
cor, Nate 'll-'lienor a <uted around 

i town and aoecewd# 1 In engaging the 
; services o* * Miss Li/.;i# Barhmaa 

who in net y-mtlt iiad almost grada 
• t»d irom S ' - I  lining school Id 

j -tan Krancia- ».
Not for ■ i t *  would MIm

iluctimau ha*" u ,#cd this assignment.
It was t'Ht m* fy with gossip. Nnte
rieheodf ilanc.i ■ attendance on Ixtrry 
Kershaw t

Tteheaor's ncit action wns to call 
upon the editor of the local weekly 
paper, the Valley Center lleglater. “ I 
sin Nsthan Tlchonor. of F.den Valley." 
he announced. *'l do not aeem to re
member you. Apparently you came to 
Valley Center after 1 left Eden Val 
ley*

The editor said his name was joe 
Hrainerd and that ha was please,! to 
meet Mr. Ttchenor.

"Mr. Ilanceford Kerahsw died about 
tbrvw boors ago, very suddenly, Mr. 
Braluerd." Nate told him. "No, I 
lldn'i kill hltn He perished of heart 
disease sod will be hurled In the Kec- 
«tinw family cemetery In Eden Valley 
at two p m. tomorrow. Friends and 

\ neighbor* are Invited to attend. And 
"o»y i ask. Mr. Brsinerd. as a •pedal 

1 favor to Mist l.orry Kershaw a I mv 
•elf, that you do not take this oppor 
(unity to print a couple of columns of 

• ■ ' ' story? Althnurh yon do n*' 
know tt. the IlcnsleysKerstisw feud 
Whltsl <n 1917. Roth Miss Kershaw 
and I would Ilk* to think that tha 
matter la by way « f  being forgotten 
sod we'll both be very grateful for yonr 
•w operation."

"My dear air." Bralnerd replied with 
dignity, “you mustn't presume to form
ulate my editorial policy."

Nate Tlchenor looked Bralnerd over 
bleakly. "Very well, run IL Neit 
voek fhnre'U be another newspaper to 
this town, with a real newspaper man 
in charge, and you'll have a taste of 
active competition. And now that wv 
mderstand each other. I want you to 

run off a hundred black bordered deeib 
notices and send a man to pasta them 
mu a »>-H>ue conspicuous placet 
srovnd thv town. That used to be the 
custom Id this country. A few people 
might like 10 kuow ef Runce Ker

W.T.C.C.ASKS 
COOPERATION 

ANNUAL KEET

I III' IN A AA.lM \ V s  1 L t  H

The jffriouu Woniun - Cluh met 
AV'ndiunuiay nftivnoou. March 2k. in 
the. home of M ix L. II. 8yuip<ion.
An excellent program was render

ed and refreshments were oervod to- 
thirty inembera including the hoe 
toea. Mrs. L. G. Kympsun, und Mrs. 
J. K Mapit-a.

Six-Point Program 
Outlined For 

Cities

Is

and professional mutters.
Mr. and Mrs. L. li. Fierce of Hed-

•r, 1 v«*rui 1 u I,______ ,  . _  .. .lev, spent Monday night and Tues-nlveraity' Howard 11*yne College. d ' ' ' ^ K ln , v  n).ck..*r

I « '  « •  -  * - •
notified by H O Timmins. Chairman 
of the Convention Election Com

SAN ANGELO. April 1*.̂ — Parti
cipation of every city and town in 
West Texas In every phase of the 
many-sided program of the sixteenth 
Rnnual roneventicn o f tho Wast 
Texas Chamber of Commerce here 
May 14-1C la being sought by th» 
regional chamber's officials, and the 
Sau Angelo general arraugcmcntii 
< urn m It tee.

From th# convention hadquartorr 
I offices in Kan Angelo in charge of
Convention Manager Maury Hopkins mlttc# to Immediately 110minute
of the regional chamber, hundreds W est Texas Chamber of Commerce 
of lottera have already gone out to director*, reporting their nomlna- 

Khambers of commerce, WTCO dlrec- tlon* to the convention manager, 
jtors, school superintendent*, com- The directors will be elected at 
Jmittre chairmen, and other* aimed | 'he opening session of the convention 
to fully acqualntt bee Itles and towns' t.o serve for one year. Already a«ven- 

lon how they may participate In the , teen cities hare responded und every 
Iccnvonetlon first, to the advantage of mail brings additional natlrtM ,it 
|thn Individual town, and second to iiomlnntlnnt At present on» liun 
the advantage of the region os a drud eighty cities have directors, and 
whole. j nr# affiliated. Timmins hopes to r#.

Every town ha* ticeady been ask- ! por* ®n fncroaae at the convention.
cd to do six things; (1 ) send nn ' — .......•*
crvanlzed delegation to the conven- New York Artist 
tion; (2 ) conduct a poster exhibit 
contest in the public schools, the 
winning poster to b# sent to San j 
Angelo for display and for entry in | 
the All-West Texas poster Exhibit!
Contest (S ) report up< n beautifies-!
tion activities; (4 ) select a young vwi*.t? Has It moved to New York? 
lady to repru-ent the town In Rain- Thn advertisement department of 
!,ow Roundup, the ble revue and !l middle-western oil company with 
► how at convention: (5 ) nominate headquarters, by the way, not ]& 
directors to represent the towns on mllea from what is left of Oklalio-

tions to he given in their honor at ' 
the convention.

C. M. Caldwell, Abilene, Chair-1 
man of the My Home Town Speaking!
Contivf. was the first, to notify 
•owns of a convention feature. Early I 
in March Caldwell sent rule# anil 
regulations of thu content to ovary I 
school superintendent, and chamber j 
of com mere • ii. ,. . .1 j  . . . , , ,  ,
’ h#m to ininii-dlutely begin preparu —  - "
• Ions for participating in the contest County Attorney Perry T. Brown 
Already over two dox><n cities Imvolof Karwell, was here Saturday after. 
indicated they will hare eni riet. j noou looking after buslueas ui»tt<sm 
' aldwcll's committee expects over aud sbuking hand with his muuj' 
sixty cont. stunts. , Frionw friends.

High school tudi’iito ar* -llglhlc.l Our local attorney, A It Smith,
1 drove over to Fort Sumner last 
I Saturday utul remained until the 
early part ot this week, vlsitln j 
friends and attending to busineas

They must present original »p#.,h« 
about their towns, uot over f i v e  

|!iiliiut«'i long. To tin* winner will be 
awarded the Thos. Etheridge loving j cup, a cash sward, and a choice of 
-u'holarships In Ulmmonn Unlverwity. 
Abilene ChriMluu College, Baylor 
University

Mrs. J. L. Richardson spent Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. L. F. Beck- 
ner.

Harlan Wells, who lias been seri
ously ill and under the care of a 
Clovis doctor, is slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs O. F lounge wertv 
business visitors in Amarillo Tues 
day.

Turn* In Perfect
Cowboy Sketch

Wh.it has happened to the old

ilie official hoard next year subject 
I to election at the convention; and 
(6 ) select a contestant for the My 
Home Town Kpeaklng Conteat.

West Texan Chamber of Com

ma's cattle country was casting 
about for illustration* for s new 
campaign The campaign wa* to an
nounce the company's now insecticide. | west that Is left 
"Phillips 44” named after the fam

ln Wichita? No. Every detail of the 
cowboy submitted by the Wichita 
artist was correct except the boots 
They bad flat, low hcela, 110 spurs, 
and were wore outside what might 
have passed for cowboy's clntps. IM4 
Oklahoma City furnish the rigfct 

Unwhand? No. The bool, were okay, 
spurs wire ln place, chaps were 

I right, hut the Oklahoma City cowboy 
I wore a neat, four-in-hand necktie in- 
stoa/l of the chnrnrterlstic bandana 
Chicago was tried. Horn# of (.-reat 
stockyards -Chicago's bewt contribu
tion was a combination of foreet 
ranger, boy acout aud truck farmer 
In addition, the horse with which 
the Chicago cowboy was shown 
sported an English bridle.

The advertising department Je 
firmly convinced that the only real 

xiats in New York 
As the department was at its w it’s

in, rco directors in every town. and|‘ ,us 44-r« volv»r which h#lp#d wc t-lond along earn,, u submission from 
the local chamber of commerce are i *’rn pioneers make history and dead I Gotham Perfect. Every detajl cor 
the chief source* of contact. To men. Chief feature of the advertis-' rwl. It was too wod to let drop so 
1 hern Invitations hare gone to begin '“ A wan to boa cowboy In carleatureJ the a d Investigate*!, found that thD 
to organise dclegotlcna to attend blazing away at an exaggerated bug artist had never boen outside of New 
every session and feature of the con- R° th# advertising departm- nt York except when his Philadelphia 
vention program, and to acquaint 'vent ahopping tor art work— f o r I aunt di-*d and h, wont to the fua- 
the citizens of the respective to# to< Ju#t the right cowboy. Did lt get Itleral. That woo when he was nine, 
with the convention program.

Rules and regulatirna for the pos-! 
lor exhibit contest hr.ve been «#nt j 
to all school superintendents, WTCC ! 
directors, and local chamber of com- ! 
raerco secretaries in West Texas ask- j 
Ing them to promote and conduct | 
local poster contests in the schools, 
and send the winning posters to San 
Angelo for display in the convention 
headquarters. The big Wool Texas | 
relief map which formed the center i 
of the West Texas eXhIMt at A Cen- f 
tury of Progress in Chicago will be 
exhibited In the sam# display with 
the posters. A *Ilver loving cup will 
be awarded for the winning poster

Local WTCC directors and cham- 
l hor of commerce secretaries huv# | 
been asked by the San Angelo Board i 

'o f City Development to immediately 
I select a young lady to represent th"! 
j towns In the big All-West Texas! 
show and revu«\ styled Rainbow I 
Roundup, every evening of the con-j 
vention. These youug ladles will be 
guests at a number of social f ti no-1 
------------------------------------------------|

When You Eat
Always Eat the Best Food the Land 

Affords. Get It At

Taylor's Cafe
Easl Side of Main Street 

Buford Taylor Proprietor

shaw’s dentil, so they cso come to bis 
funeral a* advertised.”

He wrote out the copy for the job- 
printer, paid Ida bill and departed 
without further conversation. (Tha 
editor put on his bat and walked over 
to tho local hotel upon tb« veranda 
of which sat Mr. William Rooney, tha 
deputy sheriff of the Valley Center di» 
tricL

“ Bill." b# queried ' ' i* %> >n 
know about Nathan T l ie w ;

“ Nothing br.d. WL,
“ Would you say that a threat 01 ids 

should ho taken sertouklyT"
The deputy sheriff rolled a comical 

eyt at the editor. "I haven’t seen the 
boy since bo was In high sell001 her*, 
but from what little I know o' bis 
tribe I should say none o' that breed 
over made a threat They mad* prom 
toes—an' kept 'em.”

“ I sized him op that way," the edi
tor replied.

After eliciting from Bralnerd all the 
oews tho latter hid, Mr. It<-<>i -y 
strolled away to dlstributo hla tidbit 
of gossip around Vallay Oto'oe. *1 
most the first place he went was to 
th# Rank of Valley Center, llenry 
lt>>«kby. Id charge duri,.g Bahsons 
absence, received him.

"I tee young Nato Tlohefmr'i hack 
In th# couotry. Au’ Ranee Komihirw'* 
kicked th* buekeL Died o' heart dis
ci re right smack in from of to# Bar 
II gate, au' Nats Ttchener an’ l-orrv 
Kershaw 'vs been In town together a»  
thlrker'a thieves."

"When the cai'D sway th* Ddcelt 
play. I suppose. Who told you all 
this?"

"Bralnerd. Tlchenor was In *•' 
gave him tha story.*

That N*'e Ttoijc ,->Fs a '»*» ! u>t.“ 
Mr Itookhy murrusred darkly '1 
never liked him. D'ye mean to tell me 
he a around with Lorry K erst,a a now, 
helping her out Id her trouble?"

Mr Rooney nodded.
“The hypocrite I He'D back here to 

smash lbs Kershaw outfit. Not no 
other reason In llfo. Blit Ranee Ker 
•haw's estate must owe Ttchenor 
more o three hundred ihouoand dollars 
sn' for th* past three year* old llanee 
has be< u* -ig clam shells snd wood
peckers' besds tor money. Interest
ing situation. Very Interesting"

When bo turned to watt on a cue 
tnmor Mr. Hooney cootinuml on to the 
Valiev Oenter gwrage to dtsrhsrg# an 
other toad of hi* Interesting Informs 
tion
(CONTINUED NEXT W EEK)

Another Good Rain
W as that received here Monday evening 

and vve rejoice with our farmer friends in 

this hopeful indication.

FOR ALL KINDS OF BUILDING  

M ATERIALS  SFF

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
“ LUMBER”

re

f

Hail Insurance
We have HAIL INSURANCE as Rood ha 

the BEST OLD LINE COMPANIES

Fire, Tornado, Hail, Burglary, Bond*

J. W. WHITE, Insurance

1901 1934

E. B. Black Co.
We h*ve Served You For 33 Years 

He reford, Texat.
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Let them go to distant place*!
Let them sail the seven seas!

Let them trade in spices, laces.
Scimitars and filigrees.

Let them dock at far-off Aden 
We can find romance and more 

On the shelves so full and laden 
Of our corner grocery store! 

rhere’ll he black tea from China, 
Fragrant cloves from Zanzibar 

Figs that come from Asia Minor, 
Other products from afar.

We can get at bargain prices 
Coffee out of hot Brazil,

Simple foods, exotic spices 
Anything we want, at will!

Oh, they'll go on yearly whalings - 
Let them! You and I can roam. 

Build our ships and make our sailings 
Within half a mile of home!

Let them follow their wild notions! 
City streets will be our oceans.

And our charts will be the ads!
Let them sight their Trinidads!

There's a world of adventure waiting for you—  in 
the advertisements of this newspaper!


